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TREATY BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM

AND SERVIA FOR THE MUTUAL SUR-

RENDER OF FUGITIVE CRIMINALS.

Signed at lfelyra le r °"""t er
6

> 1',100.
Fovembtt 33

[Kati/icationa exchanged at Belgrade,
Mardb 13

p•ebraary 9s,
1901.]

Ha;it Majesty the Queen of
the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Empress of
India, and His Majesty the King
of Servia, having judged it ex-
pedient, with a view to the
better administration of justice
and to the prevention of crime
within their respective terri-
tories, that persons charged with
or convicted of the crimes here-
inafter enumerated, and being
fugitives front justice, should,
under certain circumstances, be
reciprocally delivered up; the
said High Contracting Parties
have named as their Plenipoten-
tiaries to conclude a Treaty for
this purpose, that is to say:
Her Majesty the Queen of

the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Empress
of India, Sir George Francis
Bonham, a Baronet of the United
Kingdom, Her Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary to His Majesty the
King of Servia ;

Iberono Be.ngancTno Spar.

Cp6nje it Iheno Be.m4ancTno

Kpa.uni<a CjeAawcne Kpa.uemnHe

Be.nnse BpnTannje K ,Itpcae,

I;apnga HOAxje, Naaasehn as

Ao6po, paAi 60-se aAmnln+cTpagnje

npanocylla n cnpe4anan.a aao4iina

y Caojna sem.oaam, An cc ona .111ga,

noja Cr onTy:sena min ocybena as

saamlma Aeaa ntla c no6pojaua, a

noja cc na.aae Y 6erCTUY, nOA

Ilaaaeiinm oao.vlocTnaa ysajamnlo

nsAajy; pe4ene Bacose Yronopne

CTpnne naamenonaac cy an Caoje

nynonohnnse, noja he y ropwoj

gem11 aa6.1y411TN Yronop, N T0:

Iherono Be.m4ancTno Kpaa.
Cp6nje, I'ocnoAnna A.iency C. Jo-
nanonnha, IIpegecAnnl : a Cnora
NNmwTapesora CaneTa , MLNtaCrpa

IIIIOCTpallnx 4e.aa , i1aana Apacan-
Nora CaneTa , amaoga opAena
,1lnaon,a Beannora lI crenena,

•1•asonc1:ora I;pcTa npuora cTencna,
Bcaora Opa a IV CTCllcna , CoeTora
Cane III crcaena, Ocaananje I
CTellella, i1TA. nTA.
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And His Majesty the King
of Servia, His Excellency Mon-
sieur Alexa S. Jovanovi6, His
President of the Council of
Ministers, Minister for Foreign
Affairs, Member of the Council
of State. Grand Officer of the
Order of Milosh the Great, Grand
Cross of the Order of Takovo,
Officer of the Order of the White
Eagle, Commander of the Order
of St. Sava, Grand Cross of
the Order of Osmanieh, &c. ;
Who, having communicated to

each other their respective full
powers, found in good and due
form, have agreed upon and con-
cluded the following Articles:

ARTICLE I.

The High Contracting Parties
engage to deliver up to each
other those persons who, being
accused or convicted of a crime
or offence committed in the terri-
tory of the one Party, shall be
found within the territory of the
other Party, under the circum-
stances and conditions stated in
the present Treaty.

ARTICLE U.

The crimes or offences for
which the extradition is to be
granted are the following:-

1. Murder, or attempt, or con-
spiracy to murder.

2. Manslaughter.
3. Assault occasioning ac-

tual bodily harm. Maliciously
wounding or inflicting grievous
bodily harm.

4. Counterfeiting or altering
money, or uttering counterfeit
or altered money.

5. Knowingly making any
instrument, tool, or engine

2

H Ibeno Be .anvancrao Iipa.bage

CjeAnwene Hpaa.ennne Ileanne Spu-

rannje n Itpene , ri,apuga HiAnje,

Cepa Itopna bpangnea LoaxaMa,

6aponeTa CjeAnlbeae Iipa.memine,

Caora IlananpeAaora Iloeaannna n

Munnerpa sOAlbero-

nora BeanvaUCTaa Iipama Cp6nje.

ICOIn, BONITO Cl nOna3aau Cn01a

uYnomohnja a namAn nX Y ueilpan-

noj n yo6nvajenoj bopMn, CaraacUAR
CY Ce n yTnpAaan C.aeAehe -IAanae:

9Aae I.

lincm:e Yronopne CTpane o6ne-
syjy ce Aa jeAoa Apyroj ysajaMao
asAajr oaa AHga, noja Cl OfTYntOHa

BAN oeyfjeaa as 3a0THn BAR npeeTytl

yvnn ea y aemmn jCAHC yronopnnge,
a Kola 6a Ce llaAa3nAa Ila 3Cn.bnmTy

ApyrC CTpaue, noA 0n0Ann0eTHMa a

ycaonaaa no6pojannn y onon Yro-

Hopy.

4aan 11.

3AWna1H MAN npeCTynn, yCAeA

lOjix he Ce naAanalbe A0330AHTa,

Gall Cy:

1. Y6neTna , noKYmaju Y6neTna

MAN eanepennvne npunpeMe as

nanpmelbe Y6neTna.

2. y61ICTHO.
3. lIanaA ca naneceuHM TeAee.

NOR ItOBPOAama. Pane a Temae

Teaeene nonpepe, naMepao yvna.eae.

4. IloApa;nasame MAN npenna-
4analbe uonaga, nao a npoTypalbe

noApaa;aaauor BAH npeaaageaor

aoaga.

5. XOTMMavao npan .bewe enpana,

aAaTa BAR Mamana,nojI1 Cl Meme"N
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adapted and intended for
counterfeiting coin.

6. Forgery, counterfeiting, or
altering or uttering what is
forged, or counterfeited, or
altered.

7. Embezzlement or larceny.
8. 'Malicious injury to pro-

perty, by explosives or other-
wise, if the offence be indictable.

9. Obtaining money, goods, or
valuable securities by false pre-
tences.

10. Receiving money, valu-
able security, or other property,
knowing the same to have been
stolen, embezzled, or unlawfully
obtained.

11. Criniesagainstbankruptcy
law.

12. Fraud by a bailee, banker,
agent, factor, trustee, or Director,
or member, or public officer of
any Company, made criminal by
any law for the time being in
force.

13. Perjury, or subornation
of perjury.

14. Rape.
15. Carnal knowledge, or any

attempt to have carnal know-
ledge, of a girl under 14 years of
age.

16. Indecent assault.

17. Procuring miscarriage, ad-
ministering drugs, or using
instruments, with intent to
procure the miscarriage of a
woman.

18. Abduction.
19. Child stealing.
20. Abandoning children, ex-

posing or unlawfully detaining
them.

21. Kidnapping and false im-
prisonment.

22. Burglary or housebreak-
ing.

23. Arson.

3

HAH naMewenn ea noApan; anan.e
nonaga.

6. dlaAcHonnonawe, noApa:Ha.
name HAn npeHHa'lalla}. e, no H

npoTypawe OHOP, InTO je maAeaeu-

nonano, noApaosanallo HAn npe.na-

neno.

7. YTaja HAH npatra.
8. 8.+o11amepna nonpeAa HMawa

HOMOhy encnAOannHnx Cpe4CTaaa
11.41! Hnane, aKO ce Aeao HaauH no
nnann 'Hi01 AyaaiOCTH,

9. Haua, .bunawe Honga, po6e,

HAn xapTllJC OA npegnOCTH, 11OMOhy
.'1:; 1111x 1Ian0Aa it .1a1HHllx Tapljen.a.

10. Hpn Mauve ,Ionaga , xapruja

OA npe4IIOCTn , 11.IH Apyrnx eTnapll,

naA rpnnag ana Aa CY TO CTnapa

ynpaAeue, YTajenO Han Y OnHITC Ha

uesanonHT navnn Ao6njCne.

11. 3.1o4 1111 npOTnny aanona 0
6 a111;p O TCTIIY.

12. llpcnapa , nojy y'lnni AC-
noallTap , 6annap , areHT , eauTOp,
,,yuoM0 I . IIHH HAM HYIIaTOP, AH-

pel:TOp , vaan HAH Ma Hanan jamnl
4HIIOnI111H tilt Hasnor APYIII T na, HaA

nocrojehu sanonn onanny apenapy

naau6 :Hlajy nao n.10Tllll.

13. I;pllnoRAecrno tan nano-

11C1bC Ila KpIIOH :1CCTBO.

14. CH.iOnawe.

15. I:.IyA, I1.v1 nonymaj 6AYAa,

e AcHOjtOM HCIIOA 14 ro/,nna eTa-

pOCTH.

16. 6pumrHla Aeaa llporxay

veAnocTM.

17. I1o6a4nnalse Aege, Aanawe
.lenona , 11AH YIIOTpe6. baaalbe 11H-

cTpYMeilaTa, C IlaMepOM An ce

IlalipnlM no6aginawe.

18. OTMnga. '

' 19. OTMIIga Aege.
20. IlanymTal6e , HaTepunawe

Ha 11p0Illwy , HAH nesaHellu1TO

saApmanawe Aege.

21. OAnot/ewe , Han xanuIewe,

noMOhy .1aa ; nHx Cpe4eTana.

22. Ilaenano npOAHpalhe nohy

11.111 Aawy y nyhy 11.11 APYre aaTOO-

pelle aI'11aAe

23. 11a.beuHlm.

[87] 13 2
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24. Robbery with violence.
25. Any malicious act done

with. intent to endanger the
safety of any person in a railway
train.

. 26.. Threats by letter or other-
wise, with intent to extort.

27. Piracy by law of nations.

28. Sinking or destroying a
vessel at sea, or attempting or
conspiring to do so.

29. Assaults on board a ship
on the high seas, with intent to
destroy life, or do grievous bodily
harm.

30. Revolt, or conspiracy to
revolt, by two or more persons
on board a ship on the high
seas against the authority of
the master.

31. Dealing in slaves.
Extradition is also to be

granted for participation in any
of the aforesaid crimes, provided
such participation be punishable
by the laws of both the Con-
tracting Parties.

24. Pa36ojnnmrno.

25. Ala Kanao aaonaMepno ACAO
YgiIbenO Y ISe.Y,H Aa MBAOMZH onac-

HOCTH AMna Y nieAC3nHnHOM B03Y.

26. QpCTwe YgHH.ene nHCMOM

HAH HHage , pan HBHybaBalba no-

eaga.

27. Paa6ojHHMTBO Ma MopY
(rYCapeTBO) npema MebyeapoABOM
upany.

28. 4eaa, KojHMa ce npoYapo-
Kyje pywewe MAR nponaeT Aalje Ha
Ropy, HAH HOKYwaj , HAH AOrOBop

Aa CC TO YgHHH.

29. 11anaAH Ha aal/x Ba oTao-

pCHOM Molly Y 1{e.EH Aft ce npoYapo-

KY1e offaeaoCT Ba H:MBOT HAH TCWKe

Teaeelle noBpeAe.

30. no6yna, MAR Auronop sa

B06y11Y ABajy HAM BHH1e AMMO Ha

.la;H no OTBOpCIIOM MOpY npornBY

naneTalla Here.

31. Tprosnna po6.ueM.
TaKo HCTO H3AaBalbe le Ce

A03BOAHTH Y eAyvajy cayvewka y

rope osnaveHMM Aexnma, KaA je
raxno cayvewke KaaTHMO 8auonuMa
o6ejr Yronopnnx CTpana,

ARTICLE III.

Either Government may, in
its absolute discretion, refuse to
deliver up its own subjects to
the other Government.

ARTICLE IV.

The extradition shall not take
place if the person claimed has
alreadybeen tried and discharged
or punished , or is still under
trial, within the territories of
the two High Contracting
Parties respectively, for the
crime for which his extradition
is demanded.

If the person claimed should
be under examination, or is

9Aan Ill.

Ceara Yrosopna CTpana Rome,
no CBOMe Haxobemy, oA6HTH HaAa;

name CBOjHx concTHennx noAanHHa

Apyroj CTpaHH.

YsaH IV.

Na4aBaH.e Heke ce AO3BOAHTH,

axe je AHge 4Hje CC MBAaBaH,e

saxrena 6HAO Bek oK HH.ueno H

ocAO6oljen0 , HAH ocYl5eao MAR jOw

oupuB.Leto Y BeMA. aMa YrOBOpHHX

CTpana Be KpMBHMno AeA0, 860r

Nora ce aBAanawe Tpaacx.

AKO je ange, vnje ce MBAaBawe
aaxTeBa , ROA NpHUH9110M HcrparoM
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undergoing sentence under a 11au naApa ; aea naany sa ma Hanno

conviction for any other crime AP'I'o l:pnnnvw Mao Y BeMbama

within the territories of the two y roaopuoz CTpana, lberono cc

art
UBAana11. e nehe Aoa00 .1HTn, Ao nHigh Contracting Part'p ies re-
0110 5c 674e nyw•rcuo, 6n.ao OCAO•

specti vcly' his extradition shall
6o4e16eM cYAca nal, 6u .lo naAplaa-

be
deferreddeferred until after he has nalbenl mane, 5 .ln swa ge.

been discharged, whether by
acquittal or on expiration of his
sentence, or otherwise.

ARTICLE V.

The extradition shall not take
place if, subsequently to the
commission of the crime, or the
institution of the penal prosecu-
tion, or the conviction thereon,
exemption' from prosecution or
punishment has been acquired
by lapse of time, according to
the laws of the State applied to.

9aan V.

11s4aualbe oche cc A08RO.ITI
aK0 je, opena BaKOH11nla YMO.belle

/1,p;rane, uocae u sop nl CHOP Aeon,

11.111 no9cTP.a Hp11n11 ' 111e ueTpare Hall

ocyAe naerynx.la Bacrape .loeT Bps-

1111411e HCTpare 11.111 Haalle.

ARTICLE VI.

A fugitive criminal shall not
be surrendered if the offence in
respect of which his surrender
is demanded is one of a political
character , or if he prove that the
requisition for his surrender has
in fact been made with a view
to try or punish him for an
offence of a political character.

ARTICLE VII.

A person surrendered can in
no case be kept in prison, or be
brought to trial in the State to
which the surrender has been
made, for any other crime or
on account of any other matters
than those for which the extra-
dition shall have taken place,
until he has been restored or
had an opportunity of returning
to the State by which he has
been surrendered.

9.tan VI.

OA6cr.111 apaaan, nehe cc ll3ABTIl

aao je Ae.lo, a6or nojera Ce Iberono

113Aaaalbe Tpa; Hli, 110.111TH4I0, 11.111

ano on (npllnaq) Amca;nc An je

nma6a sa Iberono l1aAanawe yvlwela

y ge.bn Aa cc naA 1bHn1 5oueAe

rpnon4ua ueTpara Hall Aa cc on

naanu Ba Ae.10 noanTH l;e npnpoAe.

9aan VII.

11a4ano .ulge nimano tithe no

mole saAp; l;aTH Y aaTnopr Hats

olITya ; BTll y BCM,b111 lOjol je 11BAa-

aalbe AOBBO.be110 , Ba .lta 11anau

Writ 0.10'11111 Hats as nla naKBO

;pyro AC.I0, as noje uaAana%e 511)0

Tpa;ltello , ocllnl ano je net, 6nao

upaheno min je 11ma .lo nloryhnocrn
Aa cc BpaTl r aeM.by noja ra jo
HaAaaa.

B 3[87]
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This stipulation does not apply
to crimes committed after the
extradition.

ARTICLE VIII.

The requisition for extradi-
tion shall be made through the
Diplomatic Agents of the High
Contracting Parties respectively.
The requisition for the extra-

dition of the accused person
must be accompanied by a
warrant of arrest issued by the
competent authority of the State
requiring the extradition, and by
such evidence as, Recording to
the laws of the place where the
accused is found, would justify
his arrest if the crime had been
committed there.

If the requisition relates to a
person already convicted, it roust
be accompanied by the sentence
of condemnation passed against
the convicted person by the
competent Court of the State
that makes the requisition for
extradition.
A sentence passed in contu-

maciam is not to be deemed a
conviction, but a person so
sentenced may be dealt with as
an accused person.

ARTICLE IX.

If the requisition for extra-
dition be in accordance with the
foregoing stipulations , the com-
petent authorities of the State
applied to shall proceed to the
arrest of the fugitive.

ARTICLE X,

If the fugitive has been ar-
rested in the British dominions,

6
OOR CC Tana He THYC saoYHHa

•nYHHenor nocae naAaBalba.

TIaan VIII.

NaAanawe Tpalxake cc npexo

AHnaomaTCxxx aacTynunxa Bncoxnx

YroBOpHHX CTpaHa.

Tpamewy as Hagasawe oxpH-

na,euor anga Tpe6a Aa 6yAy npuao-

7uenH: HapeA6a o CTaB.sawy y

npwTBOp, H8AaTa OA cTpane HaA-

.teaxae BaacTH Rpmase xoja Tpamx

NaAanawe, u AoxaaH nojH 6n, Hpema

saxonuma mecTa rAe Cc oupnnmexo_

AHAC Haaaau , onpanAaan weroso

eraa.male y npxxnop r o.ayvajY Aa

je AC-10 yvxlbeuo TagO.

Y c.vYVajy Aa CC Tpamn NaAa-

nawe aaga , xoje je not ocybeno,

Tpe6a TpameIY HpaAOU:lTH OCYAHY

npecYAY , HaAaTY OA cTpane naA.

aea;ROr cYAa Y sem&H, xoja TpFB:a

HaAauawe.

nspe4eHa in contu-

maciam, Heke cc cmaTpaTH Rao

ocyAua npecyAa oaf ca TaRO

oeykenual AHuem mohi he cc noe•ry-.

HaTH Rao C oxpau.mennm .rngem.

rlaan IX.

Axo cY Y TpameH,Y uapauawa

ropmu ycAoBH ncuywexn , naAaemne

BaacTH ymo .a•exe Ap;xane oAmax he

HpHTBOPHTH 0A6erao )age.

Yaan X.

Ano je oA6erao ange HpuTBO-

peno y 6pHTancxnn TepaTOpajama,
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he shall forthwith be brought
before a competent Magistrate,
who is to examine him- and to
conduct the preliminary in-
vestigation of the case,,just as if
the apprehension had taken
place for a crime committed in
the British dominions.

In the examinations which
they have to make in accordance
with the foregoing stipulations,
the authorities of the British
dominions shall admit as valid
evidence the sworn depositions
or the affirmations of witnesses
taken in Servia, or copies thereof,
and likewise the warrants and
sentences issued therein, and
certificates of, or judicial docu-
ments stating the fact of, a con-
viction, provided the same are
authenticated as follows :-

1. A warrant must purport to
be signed by a Judge, Magis-
trate, or Judicial Officer of Police
of Servia.

2. Depositions or affirmations,
or the copies thereof, must pur-
port to be certified under the
hand of a Judge, Magistrate,
or Judicial Officer of Police of
Servia, to be the original deposi-
tions or affirmations, or to be the
true copies thereof, as the case
may require.

3. A certificate of or judicial
document stating the fact of a
conviction must purport to be
certified by a Judge, Magistrate,
or Judicial Officer of Police of
Servia.

4. In every case such warrant,
deposition, affirmation, copy,
nertificate, or judicial document

ust be authenticated either by
L e oath of some witness, or by
being sealed with the official seal
of the Minister of Justice or of
Foreign Affairs of Servia ; but
any other mode of authentication
for the time being permitted by

01Aa he OAMax 611TH cnponeAelo

naAaeH; HoM CYAIIjI , Hojn he ra

HCHHTaTH H BOAHTI IIpCTXOAHY

11CTpary, Kao Aa is AOTIIMH0 Anne

CTxmECKO Y npurnop 8600 Aeaa

YH1116enor y 6puTancr, HM Tepurop11-

jama.

Y OBOj NcTpaBH, KOjY MOpfjY

BOAHT11 Y CMnC.Y ropwlx o4pega6a,

6pITaneHe he BaaCTI np11MaTH Kao

Bpepehe AOKase one aaKAeTe HCHase

HAII TBp}ewa CBCAOHa nplnw,eua Y

Cp6uju HAH upemme ICTIX, a TaKo

HCTO H BaAOre 0 BpHTBOpy, pemelba

y I6HMa 1lspeveua H ynepe%a HAH

C1Aeaa AORYMeHTa , 110ja IIOTBpbYjY

Aa je AOT119KO Anne OCy}bC110, aKO CY

eamo ORa AOHYMCIITa noTBp}eua ma

caeAchH ua9Hn:

1. IlapeA6Y o npHTBOpY Tpe6a

An HOTHRUIX c1AHia, CYACRH vIHOB-

HHK Hall CYACnO -noAHgljCHH 9HHOn-

HHH CpnCKH.

2. Ba ucuase H TBpbelna man

upellHCe ODHX Tpe6a CDOj1D1 nOTnH-

COM CYAHj a, CYACHH 4HHOBHnn man

CyACK0- no.w9njcau 9IHOBIH1; Cpn-

CKH An TRIIAC, Aa CY TO AOHCTa

opnrnnaann HCHaaH HAH Tnp};ea,a,

OAn00110 Beplnl IIpeame 1 IICTHX

npeMa oKOAHOCTHMa.

3. Yuepewe, 11.111 CYACHR A011y-
IIe11aT HOJ11 110Tn11bYje Aa 110CT0jH

oc1Aa, Tpe6a Aa mOTHHIIIY cyAllja,

CYACRI vIHOOH1u : HAH cYACHO-

HOAHnHjCHlI 4HHOOIIHn Cpn0RH.

4. Ila cualm navel onaua Ba-

peA6a o npuTnopY , uanas , TOp4e16e,

npenne, yuepewe H.w CYACRB AmIY-

Mm1aT , Tpe6a Aa 61AY onepOIIH 6HA0

aaKAeTnOM cueAoKa , 6UAO ananHH-

nHM nwlaTOM cpncRor M1IIIIICTap-

eTna Ilpanpe HAH MHIIIICTapCTna

WHOCTpaunx A eaa; OCNM Tora

move n ma nanaB ApyrH mane

onepell,a, Koju je T AOTH `1HO OpeMC

BaHOHOM A0ao0.hcn Y ODOM MAY
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the law in that part of the
British dominions where the
examination is taken may
be substituted for the fore-
going.

ARTICLE Xi.

On the part of the Servian
Government the extradition
shall take place as follows in
Servia.

The Minister, or other Diplo-
matic Agent of Her Britannic
Majesty in Servia, shall send to
the Minister for Foreign Affairs,
in support of each demand for
extradition, an authentic and
duly legalized copy either of
a certificate of condemnation,
or of a warrant of arrest against
an incriminated or accused
person, showing clearly the
nature of the crime or offence
on account of which proceedings
are being taken against the
fugitive. The judicial document
so produced shall be accom-
panied by a description and
other particulars serving to
establish the identity of the
person whose extradition is
claimed.

In case the documents pro-
duced by the British Govern-
ment to establish the identity,
and the particulars gathered
by the Servian police authorities
for the same purpose, should be
deemed to be insufficient, notice
thereof shall forthwith be given
to the Minister or other Diplo-
matic Agent of Her Britannic
Majesty in Servia, and the
individual whose extradition is
desired, if lie has been arrested,
shall remain in detention until
the British Government has
produced new elements of proof

6pHTauCHnx nmcpajnna Y Home cc

BOAH HCTpara , 60TH npaM.xen MeeTo

ropwcra,

QTaH XI.

OA CTpane cpnene Bnage

nspaBasse he cc BpmnrH Ha cAe-

AehH na4MH:

BOCAaHHK HAM ApYrH 4HUAO-

MaTCK! areHT lheuora BpnTancaora

Bean4auCTna Y Cp6ajn nocaahe

MHHICTpY IIHOeTpanax 4e.a is
enauy MO.a6)' Ba HaAasame aYTen-

Tn4aH n naAaen;no onepen npenac

6nao Yeepema 0 OCYAH, 6Hno Ha-

peA6e Aa cc OI1 UB.seHO HaR ORTY-

;Keno ange CTaBH Y npHTBOp, HH

Kojnx he cc AOKYMCHSTS jacoo Mobil

BHACTH npnpoAa sao4xna Man npec-

TYna, ator Kojera je H OTBOpmca

Kpann4Ha HcTpara H OTMBY OA-

6eraor Kpnnga. Tano nogaecenoM

CYACKOM AOKYMCHTY npH.loa;nhe cc
.'HnHH once H We" noAaTgM

ROTpe6Hrt sa nOTBpAY HAmcTH4-

HOCTH .Hga 4HJ C CB HBAHBOISO

Tpawn.

Y cay4ajY Am AOBYMeHTH Koje

6YAe 6pnTanena BaaAa noAnocsra

sa nOTBpAy nAeHTn4HOCTH H HO-

AaTgH , aoje 67Ae epneKa nonngnja

npH6paaa Y HCTOM IHby He 6yAy

cnaTpann Ba AOBOBHC , TO he cc o

Tome OAmax HHBeCTHTH IIOCdaHHK

H.an ApYPH AHrtAOMaTCHH areaaT

lbenora BpHTanceora BeAH45HOTBa

y Cp6Hja , a ange, 4Mje cc HBAaBaH.e
Tparn , ocTahe, alto je Bob YxaH-

meno , H Aa.r.e y npHTBOpy, A0H
6puTancaa BnaAa He 674e noAHeAa

HOaa AOKaBHa cpeACTBa Hojama 6m

CC HOTnpAHda H.erova HAeaTH4-
HOeT, oAHOCHO KojHma 6H npecTase
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to establish his identity, or to
clear up any other difficulties
arising in the examination.

MA Halcne Apyre Temlcohe, noje

HaCTYIIH .le Y AOTH4n0I HerpaBH

CY

ARTICLE XII.

The extradition shall not take
place unless the evidence be
found sufficient according to the
laws of the State applied to,
either to justify the committal
of the prisoner for trial, in case
the crime had been committed
in the territory of the said State,
or to prove that the prisoner is
the identical person convicted by
the Courts of the State which
snakes the requisition, and that
the crime of which he has been
convicted is one in respect of
which extradition could, at the
time of such conviction have
been granted by the State
applied to. In Her Britannic
Majesty's dominions the fugitive
criminal shall not be surrendered
until the expiration of fifteen
days from the date of his being
committed to prison to await
his surrender.

ARTICLE XIII.

If the individual claimed by
one of the two High Contracting
Parties in pursuance of the
present Treaty should be also
claimed by one or several other
Powers, on account of other
crimes or offences committed
upon their respective territories,
his extradition shall be granted
to that State whose demand is
earliest in date.

ARTICLE XIV.

if sufficient evidence for the
extradition be not produced

Ta aH XlI.

HaAaname nehe ce AOBDOA11TH,

00x11 Y c ar'lajY Aa cc Have, Aa cy
Aosaana CpeACTna Aono.blla, npema
sanolHma Ymo.bene Apmane, as
CTae .bawe npHBalla - IIOA cYA, 11aA
611 AOTH411H B.104HH 6110 y 411IbeH Y

TepHTOpnjH p09ene ,L1, pmane, HAH

as YTlIjI elbe Aa je Yxat18ICnu HACn-

TH4au c a11gem , HOje je ocY11CIIo

cYAOnnma A pa;ane, Hoja TpalH

HaAanawe , H Al aao4Hn , a6or Hojera

je ocytleH, miaAa y saTeropujy

OHHX , Ba Icoje 611 , Y Bpeme naA je

Ona 00YAa Hape era , ymo.beoa

Apmana Aoanoa11aa HuAaname. Y

TepHTOpnjama Ibenora BpHTaH-

esora Be.lH4aneTna o46cr.lII npanag

Hagnoahe CC Tco no HCTCH)' 15 Anna

CA Aana BaA je 6Ho npITBOpel 7
ge.bII HaAaoawa.

TaaH XIIl.

AHO jeAHa H.111 mime ApYrHX

BAaAa aaxTeuajY AHge, •IHJC je

HsAanawc na oCIOBY onor Yronopa

CA jeAnc 0A BIICol11x Yronopuux

CTpaaa Tpa;x0110, a6or Apyrnx Bao-

41111a thin naBlIHllnx AC.Ia Y4HI6CIIHx

Ha I5HXOBOm BCM.bHHITY, OHAB he TO

AlIge 611TH HBAaTO OHO BAaAH,

nnja je moA6a Hajpanlja.

Tian XIV.

Alto IRS. Ana mecega, OA AMISS
aaA je aage, 4Hje ce naAanalsc
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within two months from the date
of the apprehension of the fugi-
tive, or within such further time
as the State applied to, or the
proper Tribunal thereof shall
direct, the fugitive shall be set
at liberty.

Tpam;n, 1111nT00peHO , Hall 8a ,Y4e

npeslc, noje 6n Ynwabena Apa:aua

oAHOmm IIaAAea;nf CYA 0AICAHO,

filmy I0Anecena Aonojaua Aonaana

cpeAcTua, Koja On H$Aanalbe nloraa

onpanAaTH, upe6erao he ce an15e

IIYCTIIT1 Y cao60Ay.

ARTICLE XV.

All articles seized which were
in the possession of the person
to be surrendered , at the time
of his apprehension , shall, if the
competent authority of the State
applied to for the extradition
has ordered the delivery thereof,
be given up when the extradition
takes place , and the said delivery
shall extend not merely to the
stolen articles , but to everything
that may serve as a proof of the
crime.

ARTICLE XVI.

All expenses connected with
extradition shall be borne by
the demanding State.

ARTICLE XVII.

The stipulations of the present
Treaty shall be applicable to
the Colonies and foreign posses-
sions of Her Britannic Majesty,
so far as the. laws for the time
being in force in such Colonies
and foreign possessions respec-
tively will allow.
The requisition for the sur-

render of a fugitive criminal
who has taken refuge in any
such Colonies or foreign posses-
sions may be made to the Gover-
nor or chief authority of such

4aan XV,

Can npeAMCTH Y3anlieHH, 5oja

cy 611.111 3a apeuC Iberonor CTaR-

,Bama Y 11paTuOp , Y IIpIiTe.;aILy

.1111{1, 'I11je Ce H3Aaname aaxTeua,

npeAahe cc, aso je Ha4aexna n.IaCT
bm o.Leim Ap;naue uapeAuaa ibllxony

npeAajY, Apyroj Apa;auH Y npenle

cauOr HBA aBalb a , a$H O n o Cc lie

TH'Ie camo y'npaAeuux CTRapn, Hero

H CBIIJY npeAmeTa , noja On moraH
Aa e.u';Ke sac Aosas 0 AOTa4HO1
x p 11111111,11.

11.1au XVI.

Cue TpoInnoue ono HaAaeaa.a

uoAnoenhe ona 4pmaua noja Tpamn

n3Aaoawe,

11.1an XVII.

OAPCA60 onor Yrouopa opa-
memnnahe ce a Ha noamiHje a
enoeTpaue nocecxje tbenora Bpn-
TanCnora BeanganCTna , Y 1(04x50

6YAY noCTOjehi sato1111 peveanx

KO4OHUja a nocecaja CRO A0on0.La.

Rana.

Mo.16y alt nsAaname oA6eraor

npnnga , ROjH cc cua0IIO Y j0Anoj

Tannoj Roaonnjn Hall DOCCCHju,
mob, he YnYTHTH ryuepuepy HAH

Hajeunloj RAaCTn Tanne 504On11je
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Colony or possession by any
person authorized to act in such
Colony or possession as a Con-
sular officer of Servia.

Such requisitions may be
disposed of, subject always, as
nearly as may be, and so far as
the law of such Colony or foreign
possession will allow, to the
provisions of this Treaty, by
the said Governor or chief au-
thority, who, however, shall be
at liberty either to grant the
surrender or to refer the matter
to his Government.
Her Britannic Majesty shall,

however, be at liberty to make
special arrangements in the
British Colonies and foreign
possessions for the surrender of
criminals from Servia who may
take refuge within such Colonies
and foreign possessions, on the
basis, as nearly as may be, and
so far as the law of such Colony
or foreign possession will allow,
of the provisions of the present
Treaty.

Requisitions for the surrender
of a fugitive criminal emanating
from any Colony or foreign pos-
sessions of Her Britannic Ma-
jesty shall be governed by the
rules laid down in the preceding
Articles of the present Treaty.

11

H.ln nocecHje ea HaMao .nige onAalll-

heno Aft Y TOj I< O.lOllHjn 11.111 8000-

CHJ II, 111)11111 Ay'a;HOCT noueylaplior

4n8onlnfna Cp6nje.

Tanne moa6e MOHre, WTO jo

Moryhe BORIC, H Y noln Ho Haeona

AOT,lgne IW.AOlu1je HAH HOCCCnjc To

AoaOO.uauajY , upema oApe46ama Door
Yronopa, HanplunnH peveti rynep-
nep x .111 najnnnla BAHCT , nojt he
n14,YT ul n.IaTn npano null An Ao3-

BO.1e HBAanalhe 11.18 As npegaAY

eTBap Cnojoj B.fAtl.

1beno BpHTancno Be.H9anCTBO.

Meb/yTHM, ntohH he napCAHTH napo-

'faTC ffpoliuee Y 6pnraHeun.M no-10.

unPnta it noceelijaia 81 HmAa11albe

Icpnnaga no Cp6Hje, Icoji 6n npe-

6tr.'n Y TC NO.JOHHje 11.18 IIOCeCHIC,

H TO WTO je Moryhe nulne, H Y

BOAH80 HaKOHH 1611GOBB TO AOSBOaa-

najy lla oeIOBY oApeAa6a onor

YroBopa.

MoA6e as HaAanalee o46eraor
11pHnga Ynyhene OA cTpane ioao-
illija HAH nuOCTpaIHx noeecnja

Ihenora BpHTanetora Be.1n 'lancrna

cuaAajy 110A OAPeA6e ropmnx

MAaualca oDor Yronopa.

ARTICLE XVIII.

The present Treaty shall come
into force ten clays after its publi-
cation, in conformity with the
forms prescribed by the laws of
the High Contracting Parties.
It may be terminated by either
of the High Contracting Parties
at any time on giving to the
other six months' notice of its
intention to do so.

The Treaty shall be ratified,

'1Aan XVIII.

Onaj Yronop CTYnnhe Y c8.ly

AeceT Anna noeae Iberofor o6napo-

AOnaiBa , a y carAacnjy C .opMaMa

oApebennm sauouHMa BHeoiux Yro-

Bopllnx CTpana . On he na:ntTI

CDC AOTAC A011 jeAHA OA Yronopulix

CTpana us 61-Ae ABAa APYroj na

enawe , WeeT Mecegn y naupeA,

CBOJY BCC $Y As HCTB BpeCTalie

Ba11:nT11,

OBaj he ce Yronop p arucnno-
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and the ratifications shall be
exchanged at Belgrade as soon
as possible.

In witness whereof the re-
spective Plenipotentiaries have
signed the same, and have
affixed thereto the seal of their

arms.

Done in duplicate at Belgrade,
e Decemberthe MNovember'

I9 ^'

(L.S.) (Signed)
G. F. BONHAM.

(L.S.) (Signed)
ALEXA S. JOVANOVIC.

12

BaTH H paTn HBa1{nje he Ce n3MC-

HHTn vsM 6YAe Moryhey BeorpaAy.

Y noTBp4Y Sera AOTH411n 11Yn0-

Mohnn1;n noTnncaAn Cy OBaj Yrosop

H CTaBB .1n Ha B, CnOje ne'IaTe.

CaCTauA elso Y Ana npnlepsa y

BeorpaAy ,
23. noocflepa

1900.
e. gCtICM(IQa

4). bonxam C. p.

(M. B.) Anenea C. Joaanosnh c p.


